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Band and Glee Club 
Perform T onigbt at 

It may be expected that Christmas l p k·I d 1p TAM 
in the trouDled world of 1950 will be ar an .. eet 
celebrated with greater seriousness December meeting of the Parkland, 
;:,nd fervency than before. Such is the P-T A will be opened with an overture 
anticipation at Trinity Luthe ran hy the school band, directed by Har
Church in Parkland. Therefore, a lcn1 Mo,.n, promptly at 8 p. m., Thurs-
program of two special festival serv- day, Dec. 21. ' 
ices is on the calendar for the inspira- Along with specialty musical num
tion of all who come. A cordial invi- bers, the glee club will present eight 
talion to attend these services is ex- living pictures depicting parts of the 
ttnded to all who arc desirous of Christmas story as told by Luke. 
joining in the worship of the Child of Following this part of the program, 
Bethlehem. the band will accompany the audience 

Following a full calendar of three iu singing Christmas carols. 
Advent services and Sunday School Those in charge of the program are: 
on Sunday morning, the first Christ- Mrs. Burnicc Reynolds, musical direc
rnas festival service will be held Christ- l tor; Dale Hruby, narrator; David 
mas eve at 11 p. m, · This service of I Sanncrud, accompanist, and Earl 
carols and candle lighting in the set- I Shepard, stage manager. 

ting of the decorated and candle I 
lighted church ha.s become an annual Legion Post 228, 
event that has won much favor, The A ·1 • H p 
theme of the sermon to be delivered UXl Iary ave arty 
by Dr. Steen, the pastor, is "The Mir- Parkland Legionnaires and auxili-
acle of Christmas." Mrs. Malmin at nry members of the American Legion 
the organ, will play as special n~im- Post 2 28 will have their Christmas pro
bers a Danish arrangement of "Silent I gram at 7 P· m,, Friday,"Dec, 22 in 
Night" by Malling; "O Come All Ye the Sunshine hall, Mrs. Walter Fritz, 
Faithful" by Loret; and "March of president, announced this week. 
the Magi' by DuBois. The choir, un- Mrs. Helene Linder and Mrs. Phyl
der the direction of Dr. M. S. Monson, lis Blackstone will be in charge of the 
and soloists will add to the festive entertainment. A smorgasbord lunch 

will be served after the program. Mrs, occasion. 
The festival service of Christmas Marion St. John (GR 7898) has the 

day is at 11 a. m. Dr. Steen will use ! menu. 
as his theme "The Necessity of Christ,- I Members are urged to "bring the 
mas." Mrs. Malmin will feature a 
Norwegian arrangement by :Forwald 
of "Silent Night"; "Carillon" by 
Dierne; and "March of the Magi" by 
DuBois. The choir and soloists will 
appear at this service also. 

Parkland Lutheran 
Choir Gives Concert 

The choir of Parkland Lutheran 
church will present a concert at 4 
p. m. Sunday, Dec. 24, iii: the Mem
orial church, I 23rd and Pacific. 

Under the direction of Vicar Rich
ard Hawley, the choir will sing a 
group of Bach Advent-Ch1·istmas chor
als including: "From Heaven Above 
to Earth I Come", "Zion Hears the 
Watchmen Singing" from the church 
contata No. 140, and "Sheep May 
Safely Graze", the latter to be ac
companied by Miss Alice Stockton, 
"iolinist. 

"Comfort Ye'', aria from Handel's 
Messiah will be sung by Allen Dan
iels. Also scheduled is the singing of 
"He Shall Feed His . Flock" by the 
children of Parkland Concordia Luth
eran school. 

The pnblic is cordially invited. 

In the treatment of tuberculosis, 
rest is basic. 

y 

kiddies out to sec Santa Claus." 
LEGION SPONSORS CHRISTMAS 
PARTY AT MADIGAN HOSPITAL 

Sponsored by Post 228 and their 
auxiliary unit, a Christmas program 
will be presented at 7 p. m,, Sunday, 
Dec. 2+ at the Madigan hospital. 

Included on the program arc Mrs. 
Phyllis Blackstone, pianist; Billie Jo 
Lloyd, singer; Shirley and Janet Mad
den, tap dancers; and the Revival Cen
ter Radio group under the direction 
of the Rev. Lidyia Berkey and Mrs. 
William Bender. 

Mistress of ceremony will be Maryln 
Taylor, with Kay Klemen, director, 
and Stanley Pietrzykowski, manager. 

Harvard Covenant 
Harvard Covenant church will have 

their annual Sunday school Christmas 
program at 7 p. m,, Friday, Dec. 22, 
the Rev. Rob"rt Bodin announced 
this week. 

Divided into two parts, the first 
will feature readings and music pre
sented by beginners to grade five 
children. Part two, eight giant pic
tures from "The Life of Christ," wili 
be presented by grade six and up 
children. 

Of course, there will be candy for 
all children. 

While on Sunday, Dec. 2+, there 

l will be no evening service,, the pastor 
announced that Sunday school will 
begin at 9:45 a. m. with Christmas 
worship service starting at 11 a. m. 

m4£ ~pirit nf OI4riztmas 
By S. C. EASTVOLD 

President, Pacific Lutheran College 
The spirit of ivar is everywhere in the universe. We live in a frustrated, 

troubled and chaotic world. Aggressors are on the march. Nothing is regarded 
as sacred by those who resort to guns and tanks and ships to gain their selfish 
and greedy ends. Warring machines dominate in earth and sky and sea. 

Even the world of nature is hostile to the 
joys and hopes of. humanity. There are 
storms that ·sweep from the frigid zones to 
freeze and congeal the earth. There are floods 
that cafry away homes and loved ones, leaving 
in their' water-swept paths wrecks and devas
tation. , There are droughts that stunt the 
growing crops of grain and fruit. There are 
poison<> that kill the life in nature and enter 
flesh and blood to send beast and man to 
their graves. It is a sorry spectacle which 
presses qceans of tears from the emotions of 
mankind. 

If there were no Christmas, we would 
need to create one. To meet the needs of a 
sin-rursed humanity, Christmas is an absolute 
necessity. The soul crieth after "The Spirit 
of Chrtstmas." · 

But we need not create Christmas. God, 
the Father Almighty, has satisfied this great 
need. :{'le has provided the real "Spirit of 
Christmas" for us. God so loved the wodd 

that He gave His only begotten Son." The gift is as far-reaching as sin. The 
Prince of Peace is as much everywhere as iH the Prince of War! 

Jesus, the Savior is born. Therein lies the basic reason for a merry Christ
mas. No sweeter story bas ever been told., It never grows old. It is ever new. 
The Bethlehem manger still reveals God's"infinite love-the great "mystery of 
Godliness, God manfest in the flesh." The true believer in Jesus Christ as the Son 
of God and Savior of the world sees in that act of God's grace the end of sin 
on earth at last and the only hope for the world. His name betokens a Savior 
from sin. With this great truth, the Christian may be as optimistic as a Sleed 
catalogue. He is on the winning side. All reverses are only temporary. Even 
a coward should fight when he is on the. winning side of a battle. The great 
war on sin was won at Calvary; now through a few centuries the moppin,g-up 
is going on. Now every believer may join in the angel's Christmas song of 
victory, "Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace, good will toward men." 

We are nearing the memorable day pf Christ's birth. God will again set 
His Son in our midst as a Child! All meanness stops with a lovely child playing 
and cooing in the midst of things. Millions of people in many lands will relax 
as the Christmas story is retold from pulpits, over the air, in family circles, and 
in lonely outposts. "The Spirit of Christmas" will be as universal as the Spirit 
of war! It will be in the hearts of soldiers, sailors, marines. and flying men. 
Many will go to battle with Christ in their minds and prayers. Many will lie 
down to die in peace, even while their life blood oozes in battle fields of man-
made wars. 

Some will find it difficult to approach the birthday of our Lord with 
minds of peace. Some are feverish, wordly and of a secular mind. For such 
people Christmas will be a poor and perfunctory celebration. TI1ey may even 
substitute the spirit of alcohol for "The Spirit of Christmas." Others will be 
sad because of the loss of health, pmpert;''; loV€d ones, or on account of some 
special misfortune. 

"The Spirit of Christmas" is not dependent upon prosperity, nor is it 
driven out because of misfortune, The reverse is often the case. True Christmas 
joy is not dependent upon carnal pleasure, nor is it built upon economic security. 
"The Spirit of Christmas" is a perpetual joy which lasts throu1ghout the years 
and is an abiding peace which passeth all understanding. It comes to the heart 
of the forgiven sinner through faith in the Savior Who was born of the Virgin 
Mary at Bethlehem, and Who died for the salvation of the world at Calvary, 
and Who ever liveth at the right hand of God in Heaven as the Intercessor, and 
Who will soon come to judge the quick and the deaffed. Such a believer is on the 
right beam, and he can afford to be always joyful. Christmas time is a renewing 
of his spirit, Such a man has a joy which is fool proof, and it stands all tests 
amid the vicissitudes of time. It is born from above by the Holy Spirit of God, 
and does not fluctuate like the weathercock, for it is as sturdy as God. 

All classes of people rnay catch "The Spirit of Christmas," or, better, 
may be caught by it. How, you ask? Listen! Forget what you have done for 
others and remember what others have done for you--chiefly, what God has 
done for you in this marvelous offer of salvation by grace; lay aside all thought 
regarding what the world owes you and remember your debt to the world; do who pass thru our portals are the 

world's most wonderful people
our customers-those to whom we 
owe our very business existence.-

Immanuel Bapt.st I not seek your own pleasure. and fortune first, but rather seel~ the well-being of 
. 1 I others; reach out your helpmg hand to the orphan, to the widow, the poverty-

In our humble way we thank you 
and take this opportunity to wish 
you all a very 

,:u.,dtma.4 

Ir,n;nanu:-l Baptist chur~h, 94:th an~ stricken, and the friendless; make a grave in which you bury your ugliness and 
Paci.fie, will present their. children s meanness, and let your love, kindness, and sympathy for all people be stronger 
Chr'.stmas program ~n Fnday, Dec. than death; let your faith in the Christ-child be inspired through the Means 
22, it .was lcame.d t~is week. of Grace, namely. God's Word and the Sacraments as instituted by Jesus Christ. 
Clm~tmas scr;rices is set for 7 P: ~·: Ah·! my friends, you who are just now discou~aged, de~t~tute, sick_, tired, 

s.unda), 1?ec. -4 .• Under the duce 
1 

lonely, friendless, or fai: f~om home and loved ones. '.The Spm~ of Christmas" 
timi_ .of ~icl~ard E. T~ft the church I is where you are. Let it into your heart! We proclaim heavens message con-

titled "Immanuel l•orever.' g · · l A 
0 'I'h d D '>! h 20 . and behevmg sou . men. n urs ay, cc ..... , t e -voice 

~ 
J 
~ 
j 

I 
I 
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Saturday, December 23, we hold 
our annual Christmas party for 
those people who consider it their 
privilege to serve you - our em
ployees, Therefore we must close at 

c_hou will smg a ?hristm~s cantata I cernin the glad tidings of great joy which brings eternal riches to every penitent 

choir will go caroling in Fern Ifill,,-----------------------------------------
Parkland and Midland. I 

H I: 
By Mrs. Lois Johann 

Teenage Party 

j Bish~p Bayne Spe~~s 
IT o K1wan1ans, Ladies 

The Rt. Rev. Stephen F. Bayne 
Jr., D. D., S. T. D., Bishop of the 
(Episcopal) Diocese of Olympia, 
with headquarters at the Diocesan · 
House in Seattle, will be the fea
tured speaker at the Christmas gath
ering of the Parkland area Kiwanis 
club tonight. 

It will also be "Ladies Night" 
and Kiwanians from other areas, 
too, will be in the audience. 

Bishop Bayne will speak on 
''Christmas" -the exact title of his 
talk was not known at the time of 
this writing. 

According to present program 
chairman and president-elect Herb 
Socolofsky, Luther Steen will pre
sent a vocal solo. 

Elk Plain News 

WELCOME KIDS 
TO FRID A Y NITE 
XMAS PROGRAM 

Welcome, all kids in the 
area! Sponsored by the Park
land and Brookdale merchants, 
the community Christmas tree 
program will be held tomorrow 
evening, Dec. 22, on the Park
land school grounds. 

Activities get under way at 6 p. m. 
when a sound truck will begin set
ting the Christmas atmosphere with 
recordings. Jimmy Rogers Radio and 
Appliance firm is donating the use 
of the sound truck. 

At 7 p. m. the program will open 
with Orville Weeks as master of 'cere
monies. Introductions will be made 
and credit given where due-to the 

By Amy Brown merchants the Girl Scouts under 
Elk Plain Reporter Mrs. P. E. Bondo, members of the 

The Elk Plain school Christmas PLC orchestra under the direction 
program will be given at the Elk of Harley I. Christopherson, Brook
Plain Grange hall tonight at 8 p. m. dale Lumber is donating the use of 
The primary grades are presenting a the platform truck. 
Christmas pageant entitled "Helping "Silent Night" will be sung by all, 
Santa Pack." The upper grades are foll.owPd hy the Girl Scouts rendition 
staging the traditional Christmas of "Jolly Old St. Nick." 
story. It is reported that Santa Claus Then, Old Santa, himself, will ar
will visit and give a treat to the Elk rive on the Parkland fire truck. He 
Plain school. children. will greet the children and lead them 

Last night, December 20, was the '.n "The Fir~t Noel." After the sin~
rcgular board meeting of Elk Plain mg, .Santa will select helpers an~ begm 
Community church at the home of pas5mg ou~ candy to all. the ch1ldr~n. 

"George Porfner. The Girl Scouts will also smg 
A civil defense meeting was held "Away in the ;:1angcr" and "?pon 

Sunday evening, Dec. 17 at the Elk the Ho.use. Top. And there w11.l~ be 
Plain school. First aid classes for the more smgmg and the orchestr_a«•·Wii)l'·., 

Play "Jingle Bells " ii Ai·+';, 
area were begun December 8 to run . · . ~ ."~ ? 
for 10 weeks. · I And fmally, as Santa 1s leav~g( 

. will hear the audience in " o ., t 
Regular defense meetmgs have been World,, J y ~--

set for the 1st and 3rd Sundays of · . · +, 

each month. Committee members who worked . 
I M d M N -1 D f h hard on this annual affair include r. an rs. e1 or ner, w o . 

I h b 'd' h" h Forest Leonard, cha1rma.n, Trav ave een res1 mg at 1s parents ome 
· Ell Pl · I d th . Dfyer, Al Grodvig and Arne Sunset. 
ir, c am, recent y move to e1r 
new home in Parkland. 

The Preston Hcndersons became the 
parents of a baby born born December 
12 at Tacoma General hospital. The 
name of the new baby is Gregory Hen-
derson. , 

Mrs. Vera Ferguson, 3rd grade 
teacher at Elk Plain school, has been 

I ill for the past week, and in Tacoma 

I 
Gt>neral hospital. 

The Sunday School of the Elk Plain 
· Community church is presenting a 

Christmas pagieant Sunday, Decem
ber 24, at the regular Sunday school 
time of 9:45, under the direction of 

. Mrs, Louise Phelps, 
\ Tom Powers was injured quite se

riously in an accident at Mount Rai
nier Ordnance depot. He is reported 

1 
improving at Madigan General hos-

1 

pital. 

WALTER R. COTTEN, 70, of 
Spanaway, died Dec. 10 at a local 
hospital. Born in Maryville, Mo., 
Cotten came to Washington in 1916. 
He established a single mill at Span-! away in 1939, then retired in 1944. 
He is survived by his wife, Anna L., 
and two sons, Walter R. and John B., 
all of Spanaway; three grandchiJdren 
and two sisters. 

Parkland Lutheran 
W. C. Gullixson, Pastor 

Sunday, Dec. 24: Morning Service 
-10:30 a. m.; Sunday school 9:30 
a. m.; Choir concert-4 p. m. 

Christmas Day, Dec. 25-Festival 
Worship, 10:30 a. m. 

Tuesday, Dec. 26 - Children's 
Christmas Service, 7 :30 p. m. 

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY 

ATIORNEXS 

EASTVOLD. & HICKS 

National llallk of Washington 
Parkland Branch 

GR 8693 

I:NStJRANCE 

CLAY ROLEY AGENCY 

98th and Portland Avenue 
GR 8501 

OPTOM~TRIS'.fS 

DR. L. RICHARD McGIRK 

Modern Eye Care 

4802}1:. So. Yakima HA 2113 

DRS. D. M. CLISE, M. A. TWEIT 
Visual Training ' 

5434}1:. South Tacoma Way 
GArland 5424 

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 

ROY V. ROSTEDT 

8201 Park Avenue 12 NOON 
W e'H see you Dec. 26 

Auto Sales 
Service 

MRS. EDGAR D. (Effcl) SLEAD, 
65, of Rt. I, Box 185-A, Spanaway, 
died in a local hospital Dec. 15. For
merly from Oklahoma, she moved to 
Spanaway in 19+0 from Puyallup. Be
sides her husband, Mrs. Slcad is sur
vived by five daughters, Mrs. R. C. 
Yeager of New Mexico, Mrs. R. G. 
Inman of Puyallup, Mrs: A. P. 
Mooney of Oklahoma, Mrs. Dan At
kins of Spanaway and Mrs. Mike Par
don of Tacoma; two sons, Chester of 
Tacoma and Lester of Spanaway; 34 
grandchildren, 16 great-grandchildren; 
a brother and five sisters. 

Robert Clinton was unanimously that dates have been chosen for the 
elected president of the Midland Im~ starting of the first aid classes and 
provcmmt Club when they met for will be announced in this column next 
their regular .meeting last Wednesday week along with the location to be 
ai the Midland hall. To aid Mr. Clin- used. 
ton as vice-president will be James 
Hartley and secretary Nonie Hartley 
and treasurer Lewis 11cArtor. Several 
complaints on the curtailed bus service 
in the area were heard and will be 

Helping Hand 

The Helping Hand Club met last 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Berg on 91 st Street. Aa potluck lunch
eon was served after which the after-

The Dawson Field Teen-agers held 
their first party last Thursday eve
ning when they had a Christmas party. 
The boys and girls decorated the 
room and trimmed a tree while an
other commi ttcc canvassed the mothers 
for refr,eshments which were furnished 

HA 2342 

Best Wishes for the Holiday Season 
from the entire staff of 

303 W. Main Phone 5-6693 
Puyallup 

~~lftr~~~~~~~/$;~~~-

-0.l~riz±tuaz at Wriuit~ 1fiut4erau 
So. Park and 122nd Parkland ,. 

DR. ERNEST B. STEEN, Pastor 
Dorothy Brann Malmin, Organist Dr. M. S. Monson, Choir Director 

11 P. M.-CHRISTMAS EVE FESTIVAL.SERVICE 

Sermon Theme: 

"THE MIRACLE OF CHRISTMAS" 

11 A. M.-CHRISTMAS DAY FESTIVAL SER VICE 

Sern1011 Theme: 
. "THE NECESSITY OF CHRISTMAS" 

given to the proper authorities, Fire I noon was spent in singing carols, a 
Chief David McPherson announced gift exchange and playing games. 

WE BRING YOU 
the Finest Professional SKILL 

in a CONVENIENT LOCATION 

DRYER MORTUARY Choir - Soloists - Special Vocal and Organ Music 

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND! 
"'"·~~~~i;i>~~~~~~~~~~lll 220 South 134th PARKLAND GR. 3300 'J 

Contmuea on rage:: Four 

LEFT 
OPF.N F.VENTNGS 

Y011.J~G~8 
Gift §b.o·p 

Garfield Street - Parkland 

THE rp .A!RKLAND ll1MES 
Our most sincere thanks is extended 

for your fine patronage of this 

Home Owned Enterprise 

during the year ending. 

We will be back with you again as 

usual throughout the year 1951 

The entire staff of The Times is 

going to be very busy with closing 

details of business for the year-inventory, books, etc. 

therefore your Parkland Times will not be 

published next week. 

We will be back with you on fi 
Thursday, January 4th i 

. A Happy New Y e.ar to You All I 
'~'"'"'""""''"'"'"""'"'"'"""""''"""""""''·'"'"'"'"'""""""'''"'""'"'-'-.lli""'·""'"'""""'· ... " " " ,fl ~ •• ~~""tf~~"'!r..,,c..>1~~~~~--~~~-
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F~rmer~UnionH.ol\lsj tj.Blll RTH5 k 
Discussion at Dawson 1 ,.. · · · · -

"The Farmer Harvests His Vote," 
will .be discussed at 8 p. m., Wednes-1 To Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Gor
day, Dec. 27, .at the Dawson field- manson, 1215 South !18th, a son, 
house. Nov. 29, at Madigan hospital. 

The panel discussion is presented 
by the Mt. View Local of the Farm
ers Educational and Cooperative 
·union. Participating in the panel arc 
Dr. Harold Ronning, Ray Cuff and 
C. Melvin McKenney. 

Following the discussion, motion 
pictures will be shown. It was an
nounced. that the meeting will be 
open to the public. 

People with tuberculosis w'ill find 
a tuberculosis hmpital or sanatorium 
the best place for treatment. 
---·-----

Tele-fun 
by Warren Goodrich. 

"I wish you'd throw away 
that old list-when you do 
get. an answer she's already 
turned into ia frog!'' ... To 
keep your personal number list 
up-to-date, checkit often with 
the latest directory ... Pacific 
Telephone. 

~\\\ 

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Edwin 
Archer, 11402 So. I St., a daughter, 
Dec. 9, at St. Joseph's 'hos'pital. 

To Lt. Col. and Mrs. Gordon L. 
Edris, Parkland, a son, Dec. 9, at Ta
coma General hospital, 

To Mr. a.nd Mrs. Jules E. Beaudoin, 
9237 So. G St., a daughter, Dec. 11, 
at Tacoma General· hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Bruce E .. Carlson, 
75 7 So. 102nd St., a daughter, Dec. 
11, at Tacoma General hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Preston J. Hen
C:crson, Spanaway, a boy, Dec. 12, at 
Tacoma General hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. East
vold, Parkland, twin danghters, Dec. 
13, at Tacoma General hospital. 

Of the 50 most serious infectious 
and parasitic diseases, deaths from tu
berculosis alone number more than 
all the others combined. 

Complete Banking 
facilities in nearby 

Lincoln District 

LINCOLN BRANCH 
3303 So. Yakima Ave. 

Member Federal Deposit In·surance 
. Corporation 

,. 

It's easy if you join NBW's Chi:istmas 

1J; 

Club now and make smaH weekly payments 
for fifty weeks. Then,:on the first of 
next December you will receive a welcome 
check for presems and holiday fun; 
$50 for a dollar a week, $100 for two 
dollars a week ... or any amount in pro
portion ... plus amactiveimerest. 
Don'tdelay ... come in tomorrow and 
ask for our Chri?tmas Club pamphlet 
giving complete details. 

WEEK 
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(Edito! ~!~~~~er ~~~~~~~cs~~~~rganizations, I 
slanted to better acquaint you with these fine groups, their backgrounds and !fi!fiif e 
their purpose for being.) 

* * * On November 20, 1946, a group of Parkland business men 
and women met for dinner at The Little Diner Cafe to organize 
a business club for the purpose of stimulating business in their I 
district. 

WORD RATE: 3 cents (50·cent minimum); LINE 
RATE: 15 cents; DISPLAY LINES: Ads with dis
play lines ( 14 point) will be charged on .basis of 35 

We will add this charge to above rates for credit ads. 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE stop in at Herman's 
Food Store with your ads if you live in Spanaway. 
For Midland residents, Carver's Grocery is our clas· 
sified agent. And, of course, LaCrosse Printing in 
Parkland. 

· cents for the column inch. 

Mrs. Jennie Palmer acted as temporary chairman at this 
meeting and Walter Young was elected president. Other officers 
chosen were Leonard Gates, vice pres- ·-·---- ----

SA VE MONEY! Pay CASH with your orders and 
save the 25 cents bookkeeping and billing charge. 

ident and Mrs. Elmer Beard, secrc- 48 were filled with progressive and 
tary-treasurer. It wasn't until April, aggressive motions toouild the then 
1947 that an executive board was emb1·yo business district. The present 
moved, ·seconded and elected. They stature of the organization is founded 
were Iver Johnson, R. E. Poche! and solidly on the untiring efforts of these 
H. E. Mobley. earlier organizers-if credit were to 

At. first the club was called The be placed where due. 
Parkland College District Business Progre3sively, the years 'that fol
Club, but after consideration of the lowed saw, in 1949, the following lead
boundarics, the name was changed 
December 5, 1946, to The Parkland 
Business Club, a more inclusive name. 

Promoting Growth 

According to their preamble, . the 
purpose of the association is to bring 
together at frequent intervals those 
who are interested in civic betterment 
of any nature, and for the purpose of 
promoting the general growth of Park
land through the creation of better I 
business relations. 

Officers fo1: the year 1948 were: 

RAY E. POCHEL 

SERVICES 

Saw Filing Shop 
132ND & PARK AVE. 

Ivar West 
CHILDREN'S approved nursery. 

Trained mother in charge. Promi
nent physician subject to call. Any 

. age, reasonable rates, any hour, day 
or board. GR 4282. 

NURSERY SCHOOL to be discon-
tinued Dec. 1. until April 1. tf 

BRAKES OVERHAULED - Fully 
equipped to do all types. of brake 
work. Martens Garage. See our ad 
on page 4. 

lJ pholstering 
Recovering and Rebuilding 

CUSI-IIONS REBUILT 

Parkland Upholstery 
140th & Pacific GR 3201, GR 3181 

BICYCLE REP AIRS - Guaranteed 
parts and workmanship. New and 
used bicycles for sale. Spanawa:y 

Neil Thomas, president; Mel Pcdcr
sc.n, vice president; Mrs. V. R. Selic 
and latex Mrs. H. E. Mobley, record
ing secretary; Mrs. J. E. Beckwith, 
corresponding secretary; Forrest Le_on
ard, treasuxer, and Elmer Beard, board 
member. 

crs: Forrest Leonard, president; Iver Cycle, 3rd and Mt. Highway, in 
fohnsou vice pre,idcnt· Mrs. Kenneth Spanaway. r 
. . ' . ' , SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED, con-' 
Jacobs, rccordmg _secretary; H. E. tents hauled away. Don Redford, 
Mobley, corrcspondmg secretary; Ted GA. 7334. r 

Bank Established I Daniels, treasurer, and Orville Tor- ACE SEPTIC TANK SER VICE--;--
Somc of the earlier projects an.cl I gcson, board meml.>cr. I Lyman Red.ford, owner. Septic 
. . . . . tanks cleaned, contents hauled / 

activ1tics mcluded ( 1) the purchase J;astvold Retires away. GA. 3446 or GA. 9794., r 
of a neon sign ~~r the G~rf!cld Str~ct . In 1950 were: D~n East:old, presi- RAY GOGAN 
entrance on Pac1f1c, (2) ~JShmg ~erb1cs dent; R~y Poche!, ~ice president; Mal- LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 
at Lake Spanaway, (3) mcreasmg the colm Some, recordmg secretary; Mrs. N 

1
. d 

3 
N 

· · f · d . . ot nng own, years to pay. ew 
traffic commg rom Tcmno and hold-, Al Gro v1g, correspondrng secretary; lawns, topsoil, shrubbery, rockeries. 
ing those going to South Tacoma, (4) Myrtle Mackel, treasurer, and Wal-, GR 312;7. r 
a Parkland float in the daffodil pa- tcr Young, board member. 
rade, (5) insistant and aggressive drive Last 'Yeck, the Paxkland merchants LEGAL PUBLICATION 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR PROMPT and Courteous action 
list your home with Totten & Lor
ing. We specialize in the Parkland 
Area. 

Totten & Loring, Inc. 
328 Garfield, Parkland 

GR. 3369 
Member of Tacoma Real Estate Board 

Merry Christmas 
AND A 

Happy New Year 
MRS. GRODVIG, Realtor 

GR. 8210 (evenings)· 

Insurance Notary Public 

Parkland Realty Co. 
2 08 Garfield St. GR 7232 

Established in Parkland 1941 

MEMBER OF TACOMA REAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

FOR SALE 

GRAVEL, bank run, good for drive
way, •l, yards, $6. Crushed rock and 
drainfidd gravel. GR. 8259, GR. 
8573. r 

FOR-SALE - Colclspot refrigerator, 
good condition. Universal vacuum 
,:Jc:rncr with attachments. Rollaway 
hrd, 30", with pad; "Silent Sue" oil 
brooder, 500 capacity. GA 14·91. k15 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WANTED-Alterations and restyling. 
Men's and women's clothing. Come 
in for free estimate. Located across 
from Parkland Bank. Clodine's Al

, terations & Restyling. GR 3326. 
rcw 

Keep in tune with the TIMES 

For Auto, Truck, Fire 
& Hospital Insurance 

SEE 

Castfoman Agency 
New Bank Bldg.-Parldand 

Frame Her Face in Loveliness 

Give Her a PERMANENT 
Gift Certificate ... 

ct HOLIDAY SPECIAL! $ I 0 
$12.50 Permanents for ....... . 

{-{ ~ ,, 

~R~~!~e:E~T!~~~ty S!I!~ ~~ 
to establish a bank in the area, (6) dec.tcd Jack Brown, president; Clar- In the Suj)crior Court of the State 1·, ·•••••••• .......................... "' ................................................. ,.. ...... ,.;;. ........ ., •• 

:.~.t1 • .,..t+f(K._.•+t1+t.•tt••tt+••+.;+,.·+-.•'tt•+il•t:K•'</+l/.ttl'14'••t1+f/•f{K•ft+<;/+li/•-l{•t:•t;q</•f{•'l>••+i.> ... "oto:+..,H+~•a+~riH.1-t;•• 
pushing, the elimination of four and rnce LaCrossc, vice president; Howard of Washington 
ten party telephone lines, (7) rolling Snowden, sccrcta1·y; Art Berntsen, f'OR THE COUNTY OF PIERCE 

. . 1 (In Probate) 
the ball for mounted earner routes, treasurer, and Mrs. H. B. Enc rnon In the Matter of the Estate of Johanna 
(3) investigating and discussing the board member. For these lcadern, 1951 R. Voelker, Deceased. 
possibility of incorporating, and (9) looms ahead. No. 50604 
l k. · ff. I' I · NOTICE OF HE'\RING OF FINAL ~o mg mto tra 1c 1g lts and street . Join Club Now J ACCOUNT AND REPORT AND 
lights. As for membership, active members' PETITION FOR DISTRIBU-

Good Foundation 
While some of these projects did 

not jell, nevertheless, the years 19+ 7 -

SEE ART FOR 

SHOE REPAIR 
with Custom Care 

• Attention to Details 
4t Guaranteed Better Wear 

Art's Shoe Shop 
GARFIELD ST. PARKLAND 

may be elected members of the club TION. . . 
at any regular meeting their names NOTICE • is hereby given that 

' August C. Voelker, executor of the 
having been presented to the club estate of JOHANNA R. VOELKER, 
by any two of its members at the deceased, has filed in the office of the 
previous meeting. The annual dues Clerk of said Court his Final Report 

. . . I and Petition for Distribution, asking 
arc $.5 p~r year, P,ayable at the regu ar the Court to settle said report, distrib-
mectmg m January. ute the property to the persons thereto 

With the new year approaching, the cntitJ~,d and to discharge said executor 
time to join the group is now! Non- and that said report and petition will 

. . be heard on the 23rd day of Decem-
member merchants mterested 111 pull- ber, 1950, at 10 a. m., at the court 
ing with the group arc .invited to con- room of the Probate Department of 
sult any of the ]Jrescnt members re- said Court, at which time and place 
garding membership. any persons interested. in. said estate 
' may appear and file objections thereto 

. . and contest the same. 
MRS. WILBUR ARNOLD (she of Dated this 29th day of November, 

I the Parkland Shoe Store) and son 1950. , , 

l D · .. · · T'. ROBT. L. DYI"-EMAN, cnms arc now on a v1s1t to ll o, C'l 1 f · I c t 
~ • , • • _1 er< o sate 1our·~ 

· 01110, where they arc V!Sltmg her By M. Skidmore, deputy. 
wother nnd sister, who in turn are EASTVOLD & IIICKS, 
visiting in the United States from Attorneys for the Estnte 
C J '1 · S h A · M P. 0. Box 728 

I 
o om,;na, out menca. can- Parkland, Washington. 

while Mr. Arnold is at home taking· Publish Dec. 7, H. 21. I care of Shirley-the cat. ·--------- I 

MORRY ANDERSON of the lum- FIVE MORE 
ber ;,mporium says that he and .his · . 

.SAJVE on YOUR Call 

FUEL IL R@ 8173 
40-65 Gal._ ___________________________ 15 cents per 
66-199 GaL _____________________ l 4.5 cents per 
200-499 Gal. ---------·-··-···---13.8 cents per 
500 Gal and Up __________________ l3 cents per 

Lil.pen§ el 
lOOth and Pacific Ave. GRanite 8173 
:.:t·!t~·::.:t·~t-:t·!}!t·:t-l*t*!t•::-~:-::·~:t·::-:t•l*:*::·:t·!t-:*::.::.-i~·:t·:t·:t·!;·~t-!t·:t-:!·!t·::-:!-::·::-:~::·::·::.l:.:::: 

To Our Friends and Patrons 

A Merry Christmas 
AND A 

Happy New Year 
Lawrence :rnd Alma Armstrong & l\1arv Shier 

We 1-Iave Full Line of 
Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Roasting Hens 

llll FRESH DRESSED DAILY 8 

wife will "close shop" and take-off for 
California and possibly Mexico on 
Dec. 24. They plan to return Jan. 

(A weekly ~ealurc which offers our ARMSTR 
readers ten uckcts to the Parkland N LTRY 

11 

I 
' I i 
! ,, 

I / 

l 

1

10. The lumber business will 'be I d_ruod d" ri_'.' g '""' <imo. 

I 

I 117 
TACO 
l. AVE. 

LTS 
WER COSTS 

"After using Triangle Feed for two 
years I find I get better results on 
production and egg grades with 
lower feed costs than on any other 
feeds ever used." 

GEO. A. BUTSCHKE 
St. Helens, Oregon 

Take the word of hundreds of prac
tical poultry raisers who have found 
they can get better profits and save 
money on feed costs with Triangle 
specialized feeps. 

U>Jow is the season your flock of layers needs J:ricmgle 
X-tra £99 Producer for greater egg produdion. 

TRIANGLE MILLING CO. 
PORTl..AND, OREGON 

Your TRIAN LE Dealer 
is ready to help you 

STEWART HAY AND GRAIN 
147th and Pacific 

theater with the compliments of Frank 
L. Willa~d, owner of the theater, and Airport and Pacific 
The Parkland Times.) 

GRanite 5524 

This week's winners, drawn at ran- ·-
dom, arc as follows: 

W. Corrigan, Rt. 4, Box 57. 
H. Groom, Box 2:1-5, Parkland. 
J, M. Slater, Rt. 1, Box 431, 

Spana way. 
W. M. Thaden, 10440 South 

Brayton. 
C. M. Pike, Rt. 7, Box 50. 

Congratulations, winners! Come 
down this week to The Parkland 
Times office, old chapel building on 
the PLC campus, and claim two 
tickets apiece. 

If you cannot come in person, you 
may send someone with proper identi
fioation. The Times office is open 
from 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Thurs
day and Friday and between 10 a. m. 
nnd 4, p. m. on Saturday; (Winners 
lose claim to these tickets after 4· 
p. m. Saturday".) 

Climate is .not important in the 
treatment of tuberculosis. The most 
important factor in treatment is rest, 
which should be under medical su
pervision. 

We're Hoping 
that the joy and happiness 
of your Christmas 
morning endure"and grow 
for you and yours 
throughout the prosperous 
years to come. 

BOB and FLORENCE HANER 

... 
'<l!llliF, 

Open p R 

I 
Parmenter Reds 

"Where Quality ls Paramount" 

Phone Sumner 489 -

La rosse 
Poultry 

Route 1, Box 228 

Las 
I/!) 

I 
G·I 

~ton a 
• Ronson Lighters 
• Elgin Watches 
ii Scbick. Razors 

L J 

and 

Orting, Wash. 

" 
• Delta Pearls 
• Telechron Clocks 
ii Rogers Bros. Silver 

s 
I Evenin~s =~9. Garfield St.-----.=~~=~--'····· -~ G•Ranite 7828 

"'-
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MAY THE SPIRIT 
of the season light 
your way with its 
l'ternal good cheer. 
... and the boundless 
joys of the season 
towards men of 
good will. 

BERT BROWN REALTOR 
. Bert Brown, Del Clabough, Bill Dacy 

11220 Pacific Avenue GRanite 3341 

._ •. : .' ,; • . •. • ' ,.' .. ~~~~I ~ 

MANY THANKS ~f~~ ~ 
from Emil and Reg 
for your past patronage 
and may we wish 
you a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year. ~;~~ 
PARKLAND WESTERN AUTO 

Emil Beitz and Reg Rittec 
Airport Road and Pacific GRanite 3112 

~~~~~*~-~' 

. -- ii . ~i 
»J 
~j 

WISHING you all the 
things you are 

wishing for, this joyous 

Christmas Day. 

Clay and Edith Roley 
9Bth and Portland Avenue GRanite 8501 

;)?~~~~~~-c;j~l._'t'l>f.:~~>?.~Wi&~w.~~~~ 

WISHING you all the 
t hings you are 
wishing for, this 
.Joyous Holiday 
Season. And with 
this wish go om· 
thanks to our 
many patrons. 

CREAMERY 
Al and Madelyn McCay 

3:>0 Gm·ficld St. PARKLAND GRanite 8205 
;j\~;;;j:f$;~~<::[.!(i';;;j~~~l'j&~<::j'.<\l'~;;;j\f«;;;j!~'.~<;;J&i;:;j(~~I 

~::.-Ir --t-- \\ 
I I I I\ 

WE HOPE your 
holiday is serene with 
with contentment and 
that this spirit may 
remain with you in the 
year to come. Our 
heart-felt thanks for 
your patronage. 

WESLEY9S STUDIO 
Wesley Doan 

Parkland Centre Building GRanitc 3155 

~~<ii'~~-~~<;;jlf4'~< 

BEST WISHES to 

all our friends, and 
continued health and. 

happiness throughout 
the coming year. 

DANIELS HARDWARE 
Wa!tec and Ted Daniels 

Garfield and Pacific PARKLAND GRanitc 3171 
~~~<;;J&~W.fir~<ii'~GT;;;j~<:li'.~<f>1~i\T<:ii'.<trl 

:,_ __ 

MAY THE GIFTS 
under your tree 

include the gift of 

Happiness. May it be 
a gift with a 

Lifetime guarantee. 

BEITZ ERVICE STATI 
I Fritz, Gordy, John and Ernie 
;1Ji Airport Road and Pacific GRanite 8539 

~®~~i;;(~<;;i(r«'ill?Sl'<il?.~~~!l!r'llf.~\llfiOCilli'.~:i:l'.1\fll:-i::'i'<:l!~<;l'&~> 
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CID~an~ 11 
~ 
'f:i: 

MAY WE sincerely· 

wish to all .. a £ f, Jzoliha.111 ~·~ 
Merry Christmas and "~ •. 

1 .~·~.;.· .~Ca~Oll .. '.~ ... 
i.'f.;' a Happy New Year. ~~ "."'."i;,, · ;>i:~ 
~ - ~~-~~: ' ~~ 

I BROOK . _ ~ 
~ ... Orville Torgeson, Mgr. ~~ 
» 1~6th a~d Pacific_ A~cllli: .. . .. , ~-· ~-· ·~·· ,.G~a~ii_te,~669 i~ 

WE HOPE we've told I MERRY CHRISTMAS 

~ 

/~lt?:?cJ\~~(,~ I J) '1tt~:~ ~ .. ~ ~~~l 
~.rr,. iJ. {11 a~.,l 

MAY THIS joyous 
Christmas light your 
way to a Happy, 

i ~.·~~. ... ..~·~l;\:f.<i:(i;R~·,;;&>;;?c<;r!;1i.1'f»!-.l\:l'~'!·il:i'•M·i>'\~-.1'il;li·!W'°";<;><f>'-.1\r~~· 1:· ,i 
.... OUR HEART-FELT •·.~ I
. .., 

", thanks for your •· ,j 
~ patronage, and our ~§, 

all our friends, but if 

we've missed you, then 

Merry Christmas. 

ANTLER~s MOB,ll SERVICE 
C. 0. Rowe 

Airport Road and Pacific GRanite 9949 
~~<\~~~;OC~·@~t:j'.~~ 

EXTENDING our 
true wishes for a 

Merry Christm<J.s 

to all of our friends 
and associates. 

SOUTH END PLUMBING 
Bill and Dorothy Rignetti 

SPANA WAY 

THANK YOU for 
your kind patronage 
and may we wish 
our friends a Merry 
Christmas and the 
Happiest New Year. 

Graham 194 

PARKLAND LBR. & HOWE. 
Deil Levage and Family 

127th and Pacific Avenue GRanitc 5544 
~~<;!ll;l~~~!-l"I 

TO ALL our friends 
a Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year. 
Thank you for your 
past patronage and 
may we continue 
to serve your 
household needs. 

SUNSET FURNITURE CO. 
Mc. and Mi's. Ame Sunset and Family 

Parkiand Centre Building GRanite 5972 
lll!%i~~<lti!!t~~~~~~ .. ~ .. -~~~~l 

THANK "fOU for your 

patronage since our 

opening. May we wish 

:! .. 

and a 

Happy New Year. 

D 
I 

( .. '·/ ''pl 

~~;~\~~ 
,i,i/- "if !: ;,f{f 
~a~."'--'/ 

ANERS 
Lacry and Evelt111 Kramer 

11004 Pacific Avenue GRanite 3221 
i:?.~~i:;f;OC~~;;;;:~<.~:;;?;;ir<f>1'.l.~~t;r~~~c:r.!Zl·<::f:~~ 

TO ALL of our good 

friends-We extend a 

sincere wish for a 

memorable holiday. 

STE ~ s 
K.en, S1ella and Sandra Jacobs 

Parkland Centre Buiiding GRanitc 7863 

~~~::~·<;lf.1$;!;l!'.<';r"*-~(l(~~l'X~~(l(~·~t;r~~~ 

IN A SINCERE wi'!h 
that you and your 

family may gather 
together this year for a 

Merry, Merry Christmas. 

p R 
The Byron Bcolins and The Wilbur iirnolds 

Parkland Centre lluilding GRanite 6012 
~~l!l;:~~tll'!«'l:l?l..'rtli'.1\'r<f>1~<;;1'.!(.rl;li!:(5r'.:1{4\i(;;;j\ll.f~~~l;;i'~if.I"~ 

-Holy Niahr 
FOR UNTO YOU is 
born this day in the 
city of David a Saviour, 

which is Christ the Lord. 

LUKE 2-11 

Prosperous year ahead. 

THE LITTLE DINER 
Robert Danz[ 

140th and Pacific Avenue Good Food, Always 
~~~~~~;i;!<·*:::ii\'.\i;;i~·:;t!'~I 

TO OUR FRIENDS 

a Christmas abundant 
with all good things, 

and a heart brimming 

with the satisfying 

glow of the Season. 

It •• 

SMITH~s MARKET 
Lee Smith 

Airport Road and Pacific GRanitc 9971 
~~::li~i;li&~~<lr!l>i~·( 

OUR HEART-PELT 

Thanks. for your 
patronage, and our 

best wishes for a 

joyous holiday season. 
,\ 

~ 

~~ 

MAGDANZ LBR. & HDWEm 
Louis, Ruth and Bob Magdanz 

11401 Pacific Avenue GRanite 5538 

~~*~~~( 

IT'S A TRADITION 
we like ... wishing 
good friends well! 
Please count among 
your many gifts, 
our continued friendly 
service! 

I best wishes for a ~~ 
~ joyous holiday season. ~~ 

I MODAH A ~I 
I Chet, Mildred, Nancy, Dennie and Bonnie Modahl ~;ft 
~ Mt. Highway SPANAWAY GR 7583, GR 6547 ~\i 

~----~,H 
~ WE WANT you to ~~ 
i, have something that 1~ 
~ cannot be placed beneath ~j 
I ~ 
~ the trcc-·-Our best ,~~ 

~ wishes of the se.ason. jj 

I PARKl 'D~BR. 0 LE ElEC. iii 
The Nocdykes .~ · 

' . iii•'·. 
13022 Pacific Avenue GRanitc 5689 ~~· 
·-~<;;\'" <lm" ;;l$" ~Ill'"'~.-· ~&1;;?"·;;;'1"·<;0·· ~·~"'·Ill'"' lll'!fiJ;l ;;f"' ''"" """ • ... .. .·!;!' ·!;!' '"" ... >o-.'i:l"'l·~ ,.. . ..Ill •,>:( ,!;A,,._ ""' ... !\'.\ .... ;l\1i 

MAY THE HOLY 

Sentiments of this 

precious holiday 
prevail throughout 

your activities. 

l
~;q. 

i 
!
~; 

'!.·: 

~ 
Steve Sc., frank. Gem·ge and Chad" Ba•kell I~ 

· GRanite 5844 ~I.fl 

~ 

9Gth and Portland A venue 
•• •• •• " •• •• " •• ' • " •• • •• >#J"" '""'"'"" ..,,.. •• .. :1· ~ 

----"-·-~- ~:: 
SINCEREST greetings 

of the season to our 

many friends and their 

families. We wish you 

joy /and happiness 

!I:.: ! ... 

I, .. 
ill: 
~ 

iti 
YO . 0 QUALITY PHOTO s I MYRTLE . 11 

W a/icr and Rhoda Young Walter and Madeline Rostedt !'·, Air. and M cs. Louis Iviockel and Familr/ ;q,~ 
51G Garfield St. PARKLAND GRanite 5559 9610 Pacific Avenue GRanite 7271 •· p I I d C' ·o ·1 I' GR · . 5317 ~-~ 

• . • .• • .. .• ~ • ..-- .. . tl:i .. "'r::· '"""'.. ,.. .:.(,.. • • • ar i an .!cn1rc .uu1 c ing ,,... an1tc !f''-
~~llli'.~<i:l~!<\t .. ~~~<...'I' ;~<;l,~l;;f.!\.'\"'i .. ~~l;;f..~~ .... """'[~~~~i:Z?:~<;li;~l;lf.~ i:l' 'Ji, 

• • GOD BLESS YOU 
1ew happiness 

rom ··is d1vme, . . ~i!l' 
· · b 1· ht d 'th .. , the peace and JOY ·· .• ¥,! 

u~endmg store and e ever ig c .w1 I , , . . . . • . '... 
f II. . . MAY YOUR path!•; ''Viuiiu''-' 1~" au iiF'; 

brmg contentment love and happmess, ' · of Christmas, and 1~. · 
you a very Merry 1· ·· · ' j . "· to your heart now and forever. . : all the blessmgs ':.Ii 
Chnstmas and Prosperous .. this Christmas Day • . · for the New Year. . '. ' 
New Year. ( . : and evermore, .. · • :.~,:::.' 

\ . . : .. .~ -. -·-·· -- -----·· . . ................. __ ...... I ,,. 
PARKLAND GRILLI, ~AHK u r HMA~Y I· MIULANU 1Htut1WA1 ~ i~ 

Bill and M yea Blach ,. . Jach Fostec . John M. Bussanich ! Don and Shirley Slrnnclemo ij~i, 
Closest Eatery to College Quality Dinners , : Airport Road and Pacific GRanite 8519 . . 98th and P9rtland Ave. Every Day Low Prices ~ Parkland Centre Bldt.;. Shopping: Center ~i 
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F L E T T ·o A I R Y 
G. FUCHS, "Proprietor 

HOMOGENIZED AND PAS
TEURIZED MILK AND 

CREAM 

ICE CREAM 

P. 0. Box 207, So. Tacoma 

Tacoma 9 Phone GA. 3301 

Thursday, December 21, 1950 

Too Late to Classify 
WANTED-Winter pasture for rid

ing horse. GRanite 7100 or GR. 
6608. tf 

MOTHERLY child care by ex-school 
teacher in my home. 622 So. 116th 
Street. kl5 

POSTMASTERS Mrs. Charles C. 
Philpps of Spanaway and Jack Quill 
of Parkland were recipients of the 
Pierce County Tuberculosis associa
tion's merit certificates for last year's 
Christmas Seal Drive. 

Momaiit fill·up Service . } 

~:~~rit'..):::(·· 

call .... 
GA.3166 

s.-w-c 
By Mrs. Ray Gogan 

GR. 3127 

Cub Pack 92 met at the Collins 
gym Wednesday, Dec. 13, with cub 
master Vonan Curtis presiding. Cubs 
graduated were Paul Purdue and 
Buddy Root. Paul Purdue and David 
Anderson also received Wcbelos 
badges. 

Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts, Brownies, 
and Girl Scouts from Collins will meet 
al Collins grange Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 26 for a Christmas party. · 

Mr. Emory Newton of Mile B road 
underwent surgery at St. Joseph's hos
pital Monday morning. It is reported 
that he is getting along fine and will 
be able to receive visitors in a few 
days. 

Dennis Freeman, also of Mile B 
ioad who was hospitalized with rheu
matic fever about 10 days ago, has 
responded well to treatment and is 
facing the next several weeks in bed 
to rest and recover. 

S-W-C Fire Auxiliary will meet for 
election of officers Wednesday, Dec. 
27. Following the meeting will be the 
Christmas party for firemen and their 
families. 

A happy Holiday to everyone. 

SPAN-WAY NEWS NEWS FROM MIDLAND-· ...... . . By JV/rs. Lois Johann 
Due to the hard work of the Span- and served with the aid of the Daw- Honor Husbands J for their regular mont~ly meeting, 

away Christmas Community Tree son Recreation club. About 55 teen- The members of the La Fleur Gar- Wednesday, Dec. 13 at Firgrove. Paul 
Committee the' lovely Christmas dis- agers \vere present for the games and den club entertained in honor of their Hawkins, president in charge. Follow
play was ready Sunday evening. dancing under the direction of Miss husbands last Saturday evening with ing the regular business meeting a 

Spanawayitcs arc very proud of it Doris Beardslcyand Haqk Brown. The a dinner party at the home of Mr. miler skating party for the Senior 
and do invite folks of other commun- teen-age party for this Thursday ( o- and Mrs. Arthur Rolfe. After dinner 4-H club was discussed. A definite 
itics to come see and enjoy. night) has been cancelled as the Mid- the group played games, exchanged date and place of the party will be 

T Ch · · · h 1 d 1 1 h b l d g1'fts and revealed th·'·e 1'denti'ty of nladc at the next meeting· which will he nstmas committee w1s to an sc loo program as ccn sc lC • 
thank all those who helped but it ukd at this time. There will be a their secret pals for the past year. Ix held Jan. 10. 
seems to me that the community party between Christmas and New Rafters Ring 
should give the Club a \'Otc of thanks Years however on Dec. 28. The Ladies Auxiliary of the Har-
instead. Potluck Luncheon vard, Midland and Larchmont Fire 

Mr. and Mrs. Talbot Long are 'the The Midland W. C. T. U. will hold department gave their annual Christ-
proud parents of a baby girl. its Christmas meeting and party at mas party for the firemen and young-

At the Spanaway Methodist Church, the home of Mrs. August Elmquist, sters last Sunday evening at the Mid
a Christmas program will be given by Tuesday, Dec. 26. A 12:30 potluck land Improvement club hall. The fam

~~----~~~~~~~~~-.... 

Martens 
Garage 

cd 

Let Us 

Overhaul Your 
BRAKES 

the children during Su.nday school luncheon will be served followed by a ihes of the fire dept. number over 100 J 
hour, 10 a. m. Sunday, Dec. 24·. There short business meeting and program. with all present so they were able < 
will be a special ending where the Mrs. Floy Barwick, Pierce County to make the rafters ring with welcome 
entire audience bring their gifts of president will present the group with for Old Saint Nick when he appeared 
canned soup, fruit juices or toy gifts a special reading and Mrs. Esther for his annual visit. The 15-foot tree 
wrapped and place them in a cradle. Thompson will entertain with a Christ- with its beautiful trimmings and gifts 
These will be later taken to the Ta- mas solo. There will be other Christ- and candy for all was the high spot 

~ Fully Equipped to Do 
~ ALL TY!'ES OF BRAKE 

WORK 
And General Repair 

com"- Community House for distribu- mas numbers followed by an exchange for all the youngsters. 
tion. , of gifts. All members and friends are Joyce Vance was general chairman Sales Road ( 108th) 

This is the only Christmas. program cordially invited. for the affair with Mrs. Otto Berg-
and both parents and children are Shockley Returns mannas co-chairman. Program chair- ~Auto Parts 
invited. Mrs. Dorothy Winston has Friends of Mr. 0. Shockley of 95th men were Mrs. Harvey Weeks and 
charge of the program. and Madison will be happy to learn Mrs. David McFherson; decorations, •Motor 

Overhauling and 
Rebuilding 

Till We Jlll eet Again ... Of deaths due to tuberculosis, 92 
per cent is caused by pulmonary tu
berculosis, or tuberculosis of the lungs. 

At 11 a. m. the regular church that after a week's sojourn at a local Mrs. Don Kemp and Mrs. William 
service will be rendered by Rev. Bryan hospital Mr. Shockley was able to re-. Shanahan; treats, Alma Gemmell, Mrs. 
Brady. turn to his home Tuesday. The doctor I Andrew Christensen and Mrs. Nels 

The building of a car garage at the pronounces his condition as satisfac- Swolgaard; kitchen, Mesdames Clar- WORK ON YOUR OWN 
new home of Mr. and Mrs. Pillsbury tory after a very serious attack. I cnce Johann, James Hartley, Floyd CAR! We'll be on our Vacation 

from Dec. 24 to Jan. 10 ... Our store 
will be closed during that time. 

To all our friends and patrons 
a merry Christmas and a happy New Year 

ANDERSON LUMBER CO. 
(Mr. and Mrs. Maurice W. Anderson) 

The PARKLAND 
THEATRE 

Friday and Saturday Dec. 22-23 

Arthur Lake-Lon Chancy 

of First street, Was turned into a Mr. and Mrs. J oc Fette, former Jensen and George Turner and gath- ·come use our tools if you like; 
huilding bee. Fri~nds came Sunday Midland residents arc receiving con- I cring items for the Christmas baskets we'll help. 
nnd by night the garage was near gratulations on the birth of a baby Mesdames Fra:nk Johnson, Victor Esh- SELF-SERVICE REPAIR! 

completion. daughter, their fourth, last week at peter and Chet Robinson. II t A t s 0 ! 
The St. Benedicts Altar Society Tacoma General hospital. Mr. Fette 'Clover Leafers I lflar. ens U @ erv1ce 

met at the home of Mrs. Arthur Kintz, i& a past president of the Harvard- The Pierce County Senioi· 4-H met l GR 604~· 
Monday, Dec. 11. Plans were made Midland P-T A and Mr. Fette is em-
for a Christmas party for the chil- ployed at the Midland Food Center. 

-------------··· Jlb?Z'"9SZJlJAJIFZAV..LAL(4LiJ.KJlJL.JJ.A 16 Fathoms Deep 
drcn of the elementary school age of 
the parsh, to be held Saturday, Dec. 
23 from 2 to 4· p. m. at the Marymount 
Academy. All children in this age • RICHFIELD 

Last: Minui:e Suggest:ions 
Featuring 

AND 

Roy Rogers and Trigger g1 oup are invited. 
: for Christmas Shoppers: 

Fresh Fish, Kippered Salmon, 
Oysters and Crabs 

The Go1den Stallion 
(In Trucolor) 

A very inspiring talk was given by • 
Father William Grier. Lunchedn was 
served by the hostess, Mrs. Arthur 
Kintz and co-hostess, Mrs. Ted Kintz 

Rust-Proof 

STOVE OIL 
Trivets .... Candles ... Bone China Cups, Saucers._ 

. , . Blenko Handblown Gia~ All remaining 
Christmas Cards and gift wraps !{ALF PRICE. 

Open Weekdays 9 to 5; Sundays 11 to 5 

MARVIK'S FISH MKT, 
Sunday and Monday Dec. 24-25 

Dennis Morgan - .Betsy Drake 

Pretty Baby 

Mrs. Edith Ohls has been seriously 
ill in a loC!!J hospital for over a 
month. It is very touching to sec her • 
beautiful cocker spaniel· who has re • 
fused to touch food since she has been • 
in the hospital. The veterinarian says • 
he will die because he is heart broken • 

Clean-burning R i c hf i e I d 
Stove Oil is now better than 
ever. It's RUST-PROOF, 
keeps fuel tank, line, strain
ers and burners from clog
ging with rust and corrosion. 
Extra value-AT NO EX
TRA COST! Phone us to
day for Richfield RUST
PROOF Stove Oil. 

Puget Sound Nursery & Garden Shop 
8018 Pacific Ave. 

IDbRDD bRDD 
Featuring 

Jack Sharbino & His Steel Guitar 

AND 
Ellen Drew - Richard Denning 

at not seeing her. Rhythm Hits the Ice 
Mrs. Charles Thressel of Roy has 1 · 

Tue., Wed., and Thurs., Dec. 26-27-23 just recently returned from a three- • 
Marjorie Reynolds - Peter Godfrey week trip to California. She was as • 

THE far south as San Diego. She en- • 

G J 1 R bb countered very bad road conditions. 
reaf . ewe . 0 ery Mr. and Mrs. Neil Gallagher and 

AND family, daughter and son-in-law of 
Sponsored by Paul Bunyan R. and S. Club Mr. and Mrs. Don ·McLellan have re-

Susan Hayward - John Carroll 

:1 
·I 

AUTOMATIC 
FILL UP SERVICE 

Quich Delivery 

BOSTON'S 

9201 PACIFIC AVENUE GA 2151 

* Christmas Special * 
RED RACER 
125 WOODEN SLEDS with metal runners. Painted' red. Strong and 
durable. Previously sold for $3.95. Bought from manufacturer who 
has discontinued business. 

1 M'l E f p T A 98 I turned to thefr home in Sumner. Mrs. 
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GLORY TO GOD 

in the highest, and 

,on earth peace 
goodwill toward men. 

LUKE 2-14. 

PRETTYMAN 
Merle and Alice Prettyman 

147th. and Pacific Avenue GRanitc 7869 

~~~*~*~~~~~~~~~~ 

:r •. 

THANK YOU, good 
friends, for your 
patronage throughout 
the year. May Christmas 
bring you every joy, 
and may the coming 
year be bright with 
happiness to you 
and yours. 

.·· /,/, 

'~ 
JOHNSON~s DRUG 
Bill Johnson and Employees 

~ ~i·::::', MAY YOU ENJOY 
your holiday with 1J'! 

the same heartfelt ~' 

pleasure we take lil 

serving you! 

MEL PEDERSEN, CONTR. 
Parkland Theatre Building GRanite 8581 

OUR SINCERE 
Thanks to all our 
patrons and business 
associates for their 
friendship, cooperation 
and loyalty. To all a 
Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. 

ANDERSON CH 
Cliff and Martha Anderson~ Bob Rice 

Mt. Highway at Henry Berger Road SPANA WAY GR. 6465 

LET Christmas joy 

pop right into your 
home. Our heartcfelt 

wishes for a Merry 

Christmas and a 

Happy New Year. 


